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ABSTRACT: New palynological data from the Salé brickyard (Atlantic coast of northern Morocco) are analyzed for their late Neogene
biostratigraphical implications and the relationship with paleoenvironmental changes. Palynological zones (I to VI) described in this pa-
per are based on palynomorph concentrations, fluctuations in species distribution, ratios between marine and continental palynomorphs,
and the Last Appearance Datums (LADs) of twelve species. The brevity of some of the ranges in comparison with published
dinoflagellates ranges from other locations is analyzed in view of important ecological events that took place in the Gibraltar Arc area at
the end of the Miocene. Zone boundaries reflect global glacio-eustatic and/or local tectonic events that induced major modifications to
the Atlantic/Mediterranean connections. The palynological data allow to differenciate time of eustatic versus tectonic control and permit
to define how the paleoceanographic evolution of the Rifian Strait eventually led to the Messinian Salinity Crisis. We postulate that the
nine LADs taking place at the Mio/Pliocene boundary results from the reconfiguration of oceanic circulation pattern and environmental
conditions in the Gibraltar Strait area, as marine communication between the Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea resumed, mark-
ing the end of the Messinian Salinity Crisis.

INTRODUCTION

The peculiar setting of the Mediterranean Sea and its fragile re-
lationship with the Atlantic Ocean through history resulted in
an extraordinary sequence of events that were discovered in the
seventies when the Glomar Challenger cored deep-basin
Messinian evaporites (Hsu et al. 1973). This discovery indi-
cated the existence of a brief period of interruption of commu-
nications between the Mediterranean Basin and the Atlantic
Ocean. Since then, this event, named the Messinian Salinity
Crisis, has been the subject of many controversies. To address
some of the unresolved issues about how and why this event
happened, it is necessary to study in detail sediments deposited
during the time of the crisis. Sequences deposited within the
Mediterranean Basin during the salinity crisis are inherently
discontinuous, and thus, continuous marine sequences of
Messinian age have been sought outside of the basin. The upper
Miocene and Pliocene deposits in the Bou Regreg Valley of
northwestern Morocco constitute a continuous sedimentary se-
quence, deposited during the time of the Messinian Salinity Cri-
sis, because these sediments are located on the coast of the
Atlantic Ocean, not that of the Mediterranean Sea. As a result,
these marine deposits record the history of oceanic conditions
during the salinity crisis and serve as an important stratigraphic
link between the restricted Mediterranean Basin and deep-sea
Atlantic sequences. The stratigraphic section described in this
paper is located in the Salé Brickyard (text-fig. 1), located at the
Atlantic entrance of the Rifian Strait, one of the two primary
paleo-corridors that were located in the Gibraltar Arc region.

This study was part of a large multidisciplinary project whose
goals were to investigate the Messinian Salinity Crisis from an
Atlantic point of view, and to construct a continuous strati-
graphic zonation for the upper Neogene. Magnetostratrigraphy,
calcareous events, isotope stratigraphy and some palynological
data from Salé have been previously published (i.e. Hodell et al.

1994; Benson et al. 1995; Warny and Wrenn 1997; Hilgen et al.
2000; Hodell et al. 2001; Warny 1999). This paper focuses
mainly on stratigraphic implications derived from the
palynological analysis of Salé. Despite publication of several
Neogene biostratigraphic dinocyst studies during the last twenty
years (i.e. Mudie 1986; Wrenn and Kokinos 1986; de Vernal et
al. 1992; Lentin et al. 1994; Versteegh 1995; de Verteuil and
Norris 1996), very few (i.e. Edwards 1984) were located in the
eastern Atlantic Basin. This study is the first complete upper
Neogene section from the Atlantic coast of Morocco that pres-
ents a palynological zonation based on dinocyst and pollen dis-
tribution, focusing on the dinocyst stratigraphical implications
and their relationship with the environmental evolution (Warny
1999). These events are discussed relative to other high-
resolution stratigraphic events (i.e., isotope, magnetostrati-
graphy, foraminifers and ostracods).

METHODS AND MATERIAL

To develop a detailed chronostratigraphy of Tortonian to
Zanclean age, a detailed palynological analysis (pollen and
dinocysts) of the Rifian Strait’s Atlantic margin (Bou Regreg
Section, Salé quarry east of Rabat, Morroco, text-fig. 1) was
conducted for this project. Paleoceanographical evolution de-
duced from the entire palynological assemblages (pollen,
spores, acritarchs, and dinocyst) has been discussed in detailed
in Warny (1999). The main focus of this paper is to evaluate the
stratigraphic implications of the palynological data. The discus-
sion is based on dinocyst species abundance, their concentra-
tion, and their stratigraphic distribution. Only dinocyst ranges
for species reaching at least 2% in relative abundance or those
known to be of chronostratigraphic significance are presented
here. To analyze the global significance of the events observed,
the dinocyst-based zonation is compared with several published
dinocysts biostratigraphic studies from other locations and with
other fossil groups studied from the same cores.
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Lithology (marl), biostratigraphy, paleomagnetic data, and iso-
topic data of cores from Salé demonstrate that this location was
the site of continuous marine sedimentation from the late Mio-
cene to early Pliocene (Hodell et al. 1994). In our study 180
sediment samples (~10 grams) taken from the 175m-long drill
cores at ~1 meter spacing (1 sample/10 ka) were processed at
the UCL (Belgium) Department of Geology. The palynological
residues were mounted in a glycerol solution on microscope
slides. For each slide, a minimum of 100 pollen grains and 300
dinocysts were counted and reported with respect to core depth.
The distribution for each palynomorph species was analyzed
and the dinocyst First and Last Appearance Datums (FADs and
LADs) were identified. In addition, palynomorph concentra-
tions and species relative abundances were reported with re-
spect to core depth. The core contains sediments that range
from the paleomagnetic Chron C4n (Tortonian) to C3r (Plio-
cene), according to the global magnetostratigraphic scale of
Cande and Kent (1995). The section includes the Miocene/Plio-
cene boundary at 5.32 Ma.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY: BACKGROUND AND NEW
PALYNOLOGICAL DATA

1) Chronostratigraphic background at Salé

Age control for Salé palynological data is provided by the re-
cent astrochronological tuning of the Salé 18O record (Hodell et
al. 2001). Prior to that, several detailed chronostratigraphic
studies of this site had been published (i.e., Benson et al. 1991;
Hodell et al. 1994; Benson et al. 1995; Hodell et al. 2001).

These studies included magnetostratigraphy (Chron 7 to Chron
Gilbert), isotope stratigraphy (18O and 13C), and well-known
planktonic biostratigraphic markers, as the section contains
abundant and well-preserved upper bathyal and outer neritic
calcareous microfaunas. The Salé record provides therefore
high-resolution age control for our palynostratigraphic study
(text-fig. 2).

At Salé, the Tortonian-Messinian boundary is placed at 139.5m
(sample B72) based on the first occurrence of Globorotalia
conomiozea (~7.2 Ma based on Hodell et al. 2001 new age con-
trol) and the replacement of tropical-subtropical Globorotalia
menardii with the temperate species, Gl. miotumida and Gl.
conomiozea. This level is also marked by an important carbon
shift (Hodell et al. 1994). The principal planktonic foraminifera
bioevents include the sinistral to dextral (S/D) coiling change of
Gl. menardii (7.34 Ma), the Acme of Globorotalia suterae
(7.13-7.32 Ma) and the LAD of Gl. miotumida (~6.15 Ma).

In addition to the biostratigraphy of Salé, Hodell et al. (1994)
extended the Shackleton et al. (1995) oxygen-isotope stratigra-
phy from the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) site 846 in the Pa-
cific Ocean to the Gilbert Chron. They started from T2 and
distinguished 4 distinct glacial stages, namely TG12, 14, 20, 22;
Stage 22 is considered to be an useful isotope event in global
stratigraphic correlation as it marks a glacial intensification. Be-
yond the isotope stages, two increased 18O values correspond to
the Tortonian-Messinian boundary.
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TEXT-FIGURE 1
Location map of Salé core and paleogeographic reconstruction of the Betic and Rifian straits during the early Miocene (modified after Benson et al.,
1991).



The magnetostratigraphic control at Bou Regreg is based on
measurements taken at Oued Akrech and in the Ain el Beida
quarry by J.P. Pozzi and H. Feinberg in 1983, and at Salé by D.
V. Kent (Hodell et al. 1994). In Salé, most of the stratigraphic
events took place between Chron C4n and the base of Chron
C3r (Fig. 2). An interval without calcareous biostratigraphic
events, named “Quiet Zone” (Benson et al. 1991), extends
throughout much of this long interval of reversed polarity, that
is, Chron C3r. During this upper interval, stratigraphic control
is mainly based on a dinocyst LAD, isotopic events, and
astrochronological tuning.

2) Dinoflagellate cyst stratigraphy at Salé

This section presents a description of the main dinoflagellate
biostratigraphical events for the Salé cores. Only 35 of more
than 150 dinocyst species observed in the Salé cores are pre-
sented here. The species presented are significant either because
their LAD occurs within the stratigraphic interval studied
(text-figs. 2, 3, and 5) or because the species are the most abun-
dant (text-fig. 4).

Twenty of these predominant species have a distribution rang-
ing for the entire time interval studied at Salé, from Tortonian to
lowermost Zanclean. These species are Operculodinium
israelianum, Achomosphaera andalousiensis, Achomosphaera
ramulifera, Amiculosphaera umbracula, Bitectatodinium erin-
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TEXT-FIGURE 2
Comparison of FADs and LADs of the calcareous microfossils (Hodell et al. 1994) and dinocysts. Column listed under “stratigraphy” as PAZ stands for
“Palynological Zonation”, as defined after results from Warny 1999. Magn. stands for Magnetostratigraphy.
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TEXT-FIGURE 3
Comparison of dinocyst species ranges from the literature and the Salé core with calcareous nanofossil zonation of Martini (1977).



aceus, Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Impagidinium aculeatum,
Impagidinium paradoxum, Impagidinium patulum, Lingulo-
dinium machaerophorum, Melitasphaeridium choanophorum,
Nematosphaeropsis rigida, Operculodinium centrocarpum,
Operculodinium janduchenei, Polysphaeridium zoharyi, Retic-
ulatosphaera actinocoronata, Selenopemphix nephroides, Tectato-
dinium pellitum, Tectatodinium psilatum, and Tuberculodinium
vancampoae. The presence of these species indicates that the
section is early Miocene to Pliocene in age.

Three of the new species (dinocysts and acritarch) recovered
from the Salé section, Capisocysta wallii, Spiniferites falci-
pedius, and Impletosphaeridium acropora are also present
throughout the studied interval. These species have conse-
quently a minimum early Miocene to earliest Pliocene age. In
addition, twelve LADs reported from Salé are presented here in
chronological order. The LAD of Impagidinium cf. aquae-
ductum Piasecki 1980 occurs just below the Tortonian/Mes-
sinian boundary. This species is very similar to Impagidinium
aquaeductum but differs by having slightly more processes and
therefore, a higher number of smaller perforations. Two LADs
occur between 6.18 Ma (base of Chron C3An.1n) and 5.75 Ma
(isotopic event TG 22). These are successively the LADs of
Pyxidiella simplex Harland 1979 and of Incertae sedis 1. These
events are followed by an interesting feature; a series of nine

LADs that occurs within a very short interval of time in Zone V.
The LADs start after 5.4 Ma and end just after the base of Zone
VI, a level that we believe is the Miocene/Pliocene boundary
(~5.32 Ma) but dated at 5.13 by Hodell et al. (2001).

These nine LADs are successively the ones of Operculodinium
oriensum Warny and Wrenn 1997, Hystrichosphaeropsis
obscura Habib 1972, Hystrichosphaeropsis somphosa Warny
and Wrenn 1997, Trinovantedinium glorianum Head et al. 1989,
Selenopemphix armageddonensis de Verteuil and Norris 1992,
Invertocysta lacrymosa Edwards 1984, Operculodinium
floridium Warny and Wrenn 1997, Nematosphaeropsis lemni-
scata Bujak 1984 and Selenopemphix brevispinosa Head et al.
1989.

3) Deduction of the new species range at Salé

Three of the new species described in Warny and Wrenn (1997)
and an Incertae sedis illustrated in this paper have restricted
stratigraphic ranges (text-figs. 2 and 4). They are potentially
useful stratigraphic markers, but additional data are needed to
confirm their stratigraphic significance.

All ages listed below are after Hodell et al. (2001) except for the
top of Zone V to which we assign an age of 5.32 Ma (Mio/Plio-
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TEXT-FIGURE 4
Chrono- and magneto- stratigraphic distribution of LADs in the Salé core. The ranges are related to the oxygen isotopic results of the benthic
foraminifera Planulina ariminensis, from the Salé core (Hodell et al. 1994). Dates are provided by the astrochronological tuning model of Salé (Hodell et
al. 2001). The oxygen isotope stages (TG) are after Shackleton et al. (1995). The “disappearance event” around the Miocene/Pliocene boundary (see
text), is illustrated by the boxed area.



cene boundary) as opposed to the age of 5.13 Ma proposed by
Hodell et al. (2001).

a) Incertae sedis 1 Warny and Wrenn (this paper): ranges from
the base of the core (~8.8 Ma) to the base of Chron C3r, from
samples B106 (176.9m depth) to B2 (66.92m depth). The age
range of this species is late Tortonian to middle Messinian. See
plates 1(1) and 2(4-7) for SEM and light photomicrographs.

b) Operculodinium oriensum Warny and Wrenn 1997: ranges
from at least the base of the core (~8.8 Ma) to upper Chron C3r
(between 5.4 and 5.32 Ma), from samples B106 (176.9m depth)
to S22 (23.74m depth). The age range of the holotype is
Tortonian to late Messinian.

c) Hystrichosphaeropsis somphosa Warny and Wrenn 1997:
ranges from at least the base of the core (~8.8 Ma) to upper
Chron C3r (between 5.4 and 5.32 Ma), from sample B106
(176.9m depth) to S17 (18.54m depth). The age range of the
holotype is Tortonian to late Messinian. See plate 1(4-5) for de-
tails of the species.

d) Operculodinium floridium Warny and Wrenn 1997: ranges
from at least the base of the core (~8.8 Ma) to upper Chron C3r
(~5.32 Ma), from sample B106 (176.9m depth) to S12 (13.34m
depth). It disappears ~2 meters above the Miocene/Pliocene
boundary, at a time of high sedimentation rate. The age of the
holotype is therefore upper Miocene and lowermost Pliocene.
See plate 3(1-3) for photomicrographs.

4) Comparison with previous dinoflagellate cyst studies.

The utility of dinocysts for correlation of worldwide Mesozoic
and Paleogene sections is well established. In contrast, the dis-
tribution of Neogene dinocysts has only been studied in detail
since less than 20 years (i.e. Williams and Bujak 1985; Head et
al. 1989a; Stover et al. 1996). Salé stratigraphic/palynological
study provides a unique insight into a continuous section of
Tortonian to early Zanclean age from the Atlantic coast of Mo-
rocco.

The following section compares the biostratigraphy of species
experiencing LADs at Salé, with the biostratigraphy of the same
species reported from wells/outcrop from different parts of the
world. The geographic location of each of the previous studies
used for this comparison is given in relation to the range of each
species (text-fig. 3). The species are sorted by the age of their
LAD. When LADs are similar, a second-order sorting is by geo-
graphical localities.

a) Impagidinium cf. aquaeductum Piasecki 1980: The species is
compared to the range of Impagidinium aquaeductum as the
specimens from Salé seem more closely related to this end
member than to Unipontidium. The original species was de-
scribed from Denmark, with an age estimate of middle Mio-
cene.

The last appearance of I. cf. aquaeductum in the Salé core is at
141.5m depth, within the Chron C3Br.2r, just below the
Tortonian/Messinian boundary. The occurrence observed in
Morocco is thus a little younger than that of I. aquaeductum in
its type section.
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TEXT-FIGURE 5
Relative abundance of dinoflagellate cysts at Salé Brickyard core for dinocyst species having their LADs within the studied interval.
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TEXT-FIGURE 6
Schematic reconstruction of the succession of events that lead to the closure of the Rifian Strait at the end of the Miocene and in the early Pliocene, after
results from Warny 1999.



Powell (1986c) reported the range for sections from Northwest-
ern Italy to be from middle to earliest upper Miocene. The same
range is reported in de Verteuil and Noris (1996) for section
from Maryland and Virginia. Edwards (1984) reports a more re-
stricted range, within the middle Miocene, from DSDP Leg 81
on the Rockall Plateau, Eastern North Atlantic.

b) Pyxidiella simplex Harland 1979: The species was described
from the Bay of Biscay; the age of the holotype was estimated
to be late Miocene.

A similar range was given by Jarvis and Tocher (1985), for the
Equatorial Pacific. In Morocco, the LAD occurs at 82.85m
depth, in early Chron C3r, the base is not known. Powell (1986a
1986b and 1986c) reported longer ranges (middle to late Mio-
cene) in Italy. It is therefore concluded that the species has a
very similar range in all the areas studied thus far. See plate
2(8-11) for microphotographs of the species.

c) Hystrichosphaeropsis obscura Habib 1972: The age of the
holotype from the North Atlantic is late Miocene.

The LAD of H. obscura in the Salé core (Bou Regreg section) is
in agreement with the age of the holotype, as its last appearance
occurs at 23.74m depth (upper Chron C3r), just below the Mio-
cene/Pliocene boundary.

Previous records tend to indicate that this species has a longer
chronological range elsewhere but most investigators agree on
the LAD (text-fig. 3). Harland (1978) proposed an overall age
of middle to upper Miocene, the same as that reported by
Powell (1986) in Italy. El-Beialy (1990) reported that H.
obscura range is middle Miocene in Egypt. In Northwest Italy,
the species ranges from at least lower to middle Miocene
(Powell 1986b). In the Eastern North Atlantic (Edwards 1984),
H. obscura ranges from lower to upper Miocene. The shortest
ranges are found in Eastern Canada (Williams 1974) and in the
Gulf of Mexico (Wrenn and Kokinos 1986), covering only the
middle Miocene. In summary, the species seems to range from
lower to upper Miocene and disappears near the Miocene/Plio-
cene boundary. The fact that the age range of Hystricho-
sphaeropsis obscura is restricted to the Miocene seems to be
confirmed by the results from Londeix et al. (1998) in their
Mio/Pliocene sequences from offshore Tunisia and Sicily. In-

deed, in the Rossello composite section, the LAD of the species
occurred in the Messinian, whereas the species has not been re-
covered from the Pliocene sequence in Tunisia.

The only exception to the Miocene age has been found by
Mudie (1986), where the reported range is lower to upper Plio-
cene in the North Atlantic. This exception will be put aside as
this author noted in her discussion section that the occurrence of
Hystrichosphaeropsis obscura is extremely sporadic and might
be the result of reworking activity. See plate 1 for scanning elec-
tron micrographs.

d) Trinovantedinium glorianum Head et al. 1989b: The species
was described from late Miocene to earliest Pliocene deposits.
The LAD found at Salé occurs at 16.42m depth, at the Mio-
cene/Pliocene boundary. It is thus concordant with the range of
the holotype.

e) Selenopemphix armageddonensis de Verteuil and Norris
1992: The holotype was described from upper Miocene sedi-
ments.

The range of this species at Salé corresponds with reported
ranges from the literature. In Morocco, the LAD is located at
15.42m depth, right at the Miocene/Pliocene boundary. Accord-
ing to Powell (1986a), the range found in Italy is upper Miocene
and the LAD is approximately at the Tortonian/Messinian
boundary. See plate 3(4-5) for light photomicrographs.

f) Invertocysta lacrymosa Edwards 1984: The species was de-
scribed from the DSDP Leg 81 in the Rockall Plateau, Eastern
North Atlantic; the age of the holotype is middle to late Mio-
cene.

The LAD of I. lacrymosa at Salé is at 15.42m depth, at the Mio-
cene/Pliocene boundary, which is equivalent to the LAD from
the type section. Nonetheless, ranges reported in the literature
are much longer. Harland (1979) reported the species from the
Bay of Biscay, with a range from middle Miocene to lower Plio-
cene. From the Gulf of Mexico, Wrenn and Kokinos (1986)
found this species from lower Miocene to upper Pliocene depos-
its. These two studies report some of the longest range found
until present. It seems that the species disappeared earlier in the
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PLATE 1

1 Incertae sedis 1, SEM sample CA Aff. 115. Magnifi-
cation ×1860. Scanning Electron Micrograph by S.
Warny and M. Coen, illustrating the sulcal plates and
cingulum.

2-3 Hystrichosphaeropsis obscura Habib 1972. 2, SEM
sample B3. Magnification ×852. Scanning Electron
Mircrographs by S. Warny and M. Coen. This dorsal
view of the dorsal surface shows archeopyle and
cingulum. 3, Sample CA Aff 115. Scanning Electron
Mircrograph of the ventral surface showing the spe-
cific shape of the dinocyst. Length of endocyst is
47µm and length of pericyst is 99µm.

4-5 Hystrichosphaeropsis somphosa Warny and Wrenn
1997. SEM sample B3. Scanning Electron Micro-
graphs by S. Warny and M. Coen. 4, Magnification
×828. Dorsal view of the dorsal surface showing
archeopyle and cingulum. Length of endocyst 48 µm,
length of pericyst 97µm. 5, Magnification ×982. This
micrograph shows the unique feature that differenti-
ates H. somphosa from H. obscura; the periphragm
with its highly fenestrate/perforate structure.
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eastern part of the Atlantic Ocean than in any other locations.
See plate 3(8-10) for light photomicrographs.

g) Nematosphaeropsis lemniscata Bujak 1984: The strati-
graphic range of Nematosphaeropsis lemniscata Bujak 1984 (as
“N. labyrinthea” (Ostenferld) Reid 1974) has been reported to
extend from early Cretaceous (Evitt 1985) to Holocene. This is
undoubtedly a composite range including more than one species
of Nematosphaeropsis (Wrenn 1988). The age of Wrenn’s spec-
imens from the Gulf of Mexico is Miocene to Holocene and the
species is commonly reported from Holocene sediments of the
North Atlantic. At Salé, the range is shorter, with the LAD tak-
ing place at 10.29m depth, just above the Miocene/Pliocene
boundary. See plate 2(1-3) for light photomicrographs.

h) Selenopemphix brevispinosa Head et al. 1989: The holotype
was described from ODP Leg 105 in the Labrador Sea, with a
reported range of middle to late Miocene.

The LAD of the specimens at Salé occurs at 7.17m depth, just
above the Miocene/Pliocene boundary, which is in agreement
with the LAD of the holotype. In the Gulf of Mexico, Duffield
and Stein (1986) reported a middle to late Miocene age for the
species. See plate 2(12-14) for light photomicrographs.

5) Synthesis on Salé’s palynological stratigraphy

The Bou Regreg section contains Neogene sediments ranging
from Tortonian to lower-most Pliocene. The Tortonian/Mes-
sinian boundary (~7.2 Ma) is marked by the first occurrence da-
tum of Globorotalia conomiozea. The position of the
Miocene/Pliocene boundary (5.32 Ma) is subject to debate. We
place the boundary at 16m, at the top of Zone V, based on the
presence of a highly depleted oxygen isotope event that we be-
lieve might be stage TG 5 and on the fact that the LAD of
Hystrichosphaeropsis obscura occurs at that level. Hodell et al.
(2001) calculated an age of 5.13 Ma for this level based on

astrochronological tuning, but magnetostratigraphic control is
weaker for the top of Salé core and in our view, an error of 0.19
Ma is possible. Furthermore, numerous lines of environmental
evidenc described in this paper and in Warny (1999) indicate a
higher sedimentation rate for the top of the core, a factor that
would corroborate the proposed older age of 5.32 Ma for this
stratigraphic level at the top of Zone V.

The contribution of dinoflagellates to chronostratigraphy at Salé
needs to be analyzed with caution, mainly because of the impact
of ecological parameters (i.e., the dinocyst distribution is influ-
enced by fluctuations in sea-surface temperature and salinity).
However, thanks to the high-resolution chronology (text-figs. 2
and 4) provided by the associated disciplines, the dinoflagellate
ranges herein proposed are reasonably precise. As a result, pre-
viously published chronostratigraphic ranges of some dinoz-
flagellate species have been confirmed or updated, and age
ranges for the new species have been herein proposed. We con-
cluded that several species could be of local/regional interest for
correlation. The LAD of Pyxidiella simplex does not occur
globally at the top of Chron C3An, before isotopic stage (TG
22), as is the case in the Salé section. Indeed, the species is pres-
ent throughout the Miocene and Pliocene in the other localities.
This event should therefore only be used for regional correla-
tion. In contrast, several species among the dinocysts discussed
could be of regional/global interest for correlation. For instance,
Selenopemphix armageddonensis might be limited to the Mio-
cene as the analysis of literature seems to indicate and as the
species has not been found in the Zanclean sediments recovered
from the Andalousia G1 core in the Alboran Basin (personal
data). Impagidinium cf. aquaeductum seems to be limited to the
Miocene in both the Atlantic and the Mediterranean. Incertae
sedis 1 seems to be limited to the Miocene and also to the Atlan-
tic as the species was common in the Miocene of Salé and of
Carmona in Spain (personal data) but was not found in the west-
ern Alboran Sea Miocene section (personal data).
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PLATE 2
1-3 Nematosphaeropsis lemniscata Bujak 1984, sensu

Wrenn 1988. 1, Slide BR B94, 10.7x113.6. Magnifi-
cation ×500. Diameter of central body 27µm. Light
photomicrograph of the dorsal view of the dorsal sur-
face showing the archeopyle. 2, Slide BR B52,
9.3x122.4. Magnification ×500. Diameter of central
body 35 µm. Light photomicrograph of the optical
section showing the typical shape of the endocyst and
the processes. 3, Slide BR B52, 9.3x148. Magnifica-
tion ×500. Detailed view of the trabeculae connecting
the processes tips.

4-7 Incertae sedis 1. 4, Slide BR B21, 7.1x155.9. Magnifi-
cation ×500. Light photomicrograph of an optical sec-
tion showing the displaced paraplates within broken
cyst. 5, 6, Slide BR B17, 7.6x153.2. Magnification
×500. Diameter of cyst 90µm. Light photomicro-
graphs. Apical views showing the apical archeopyle

and the cingulum. 7, Slide BR B17, 6.8x151.4. Magni-
fication ×500. Antapical view of the antapical plate.

8-11 Pyxidiella simplex Harland 1979. 8, 9, Slide BR B94,
10.8x131.8. Magnification ×500. Diameter 36µm.
Light photomicrographs. 8, Oblique view of the dor-
sal surface showing the precingular archeopyle and
the shape of the processes. 9, Optical section showing
the type of the processes. 10, 11, Slide BR B69,
8.7x131.9. Magnification ×500. Diameter 42µm.
Light photomicrographs. 10, Dorsal view of the dorsal
surface showing the archeopyle and the shape of the
processes. 11, Optical section showing the processes
and archeopyle.

12-14 Selenopemphix brevispinosa Head et al. 1989c. Slide
BR B32, 10.3x127.4, Magnification ×500. Height
40µm, width 51µm. Light photomicrographs of dif-
ferent views showing the shape of the dinocyst and its
processes.
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In conclusion, Hystrichosphaeropsis obscura, Impagidinium cf.
aquaeductum, Incertae sedis 1 and Selenopemphix armaged-
donensis are potentially the only reliable stratigraphic markers
for upper Neogene. The most reliable species (if one excludes
the doubtful occurrence reported in Mudie 1986) seems to be
Hystrichosphaeropsis obscura, its LAD marking the Mio-
cene/Pliocene boundary, both in the Atlantic and in the Mediter-
ranean Sea.

Overall, the series of LADs observed in Salé, represent three
main time intervals; the Tortonian/Messinian boundary, isoto-
pic stage TG 22 and the Miocene/Pliocene boundary. Most of
these LADs occur at Salé before they occurred in other regions.
This is especially the case for disappearance events around the
Miocene/Pliocene boundary. This event appears to be a phe-
nomenon restricted to the Gibraltar Arc, as it is not evident at
other sites around the world. These “early” disappearances are
related to periods of major oceanographic and environmental
stress. Specifically, around the Mio/Pliocene boundary, some of
the ranges in Salé might be constrained by ecological variations
resulting from events taking place in the Gibraltar Arc area.
With the exception of H. obscura, stratigraphic ranges might
therefore have to be considered regional, rather than global in
scope. This is both an asset and a limiting criterion. It is limiting
because considerable evaluation remains to be done to establish
a precise zonation from the data available in the literature, so as
to filter out data where local/regional ecological factors played
a significant role in biostratigraphic zonation. But it is an asset
because these disappearances tell us a lot about the ecological
modification occurring in the Gibraltar Arc area.

DISCUSSION: STRATIGRAPHY AND ENVIRONMEN-
TAL EVOLUTION

The early disappearances of some dinocyst in Salé are not a
consequence of an incomplete record, as Salé is the site of con-
tinuous sedimentation, but rather a consequence of environ-
mental changes. In this section, Salé’s dinostratigraphy is
discussed in regards to Salé’s ecological zonation. The zonation
(Zones I to VI) has been established on the basis of the entire
palynological assemblage, including pollen, spores, acritarchs
and dinocysts distribution (Warny 1999). The combined analy-
sis of LADs, with fluctuation in dinocyst assemblages and in
palynomorph ratios, tell us about the oceanographic condition

in the strait at the time of the Messinian Salinity Crisis. It shows
that a constant hot and dry climate persisted throughout the
cored interval but that important fluctuations of the sea-surface
temperature and sea level occurred between 8.8 Ma to 5.32 Ma
in the area of the Rifian Strait. These main changes are synthe-
sized in Figure 6 and are discussed below in detail.

Zone I (182 to 140m) is Tortonian in age. The dinoflagellate as-
semblage indicates a warm, open-marine environment. On this
basis, and because 18O values are depleted (Hodell et al. 1994),
we conclude that this interval is the longest warm episode, with
the highest stand in sea level recovered for the cored interval.
The LAD of Impagidinium cf. aquaeductum occurs at the top of
this open-marine interval, just a couple of meters below the
Tortonian/Messinian boundary. We postulate that the Rifian
Corridor was still active, at least up to that time, as similar
dinoflagellate assemblages are found in Mediterranean Sea
(personnal data from the Alboran sea).

In Zone II (140 to 110m), just below the Tortonian/Messinian
boundary, the environment slowly evolves from open-marine to
outer-neritic conditions. No biostratigraphic events occur
within this zone. Between 7.0 and 6.0 Ma, when dinoflagellate
cyst assemblages indicate an outer-neritic open-marine environ-
ment, Benson et al. (1991) described the existence in the Rifian
Corridor of a phenomenon called “the siphon effect”. This ef-
fect is based on the presence of psychrospheric ostracods such
as Agrenocythere pliocenica. He concluded that the rapid
change in ostracod fauna represents a rise of the pycnocline
(thermocline) by increased inflow of Atlantic water through the
Rifian Corridor and by increased cooling of deep Atlantic waters
through glacial activity in the Antarctic. He used this information
to infer an increased water influx into the Paleo-Mediterranean.
This water influx would have ended around 6.0 Ma with the end
of the Agrenocythere zone. This information cannot directly be
compared to the dinoflagellate cyst data as these algae lived in
the photic zone, but the overall conclusion is in agreement with
dinoflagellate cyst interpretations showing a stable marine cir-
culation and a persistently open strait.

Zone III (110 to 75m) is lower Messinian in age and includes the
well-marked polarity reversal between Chron C3An and C3r.
The LAD of Pyxidiella simplex occurs 8m below the top of
Zone III. This zone is strictly outer-to-inner neritic and the dis-
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PLATE 3
1-3 Operculodinium floridium Warny and Wrenn 1997.

Slide BR S50, 124.3x4.2. Magnification ×600. Diam-
eter of cyst 82 µm. Plain, transmitted light with all
photomicrographs, green filter. 1, Optical section
showing the shape of the processes. 2, Dorsal view of
the dorsal surface showing the precingular
archeopyle. 3, Dorsal view of the ventral surface
showing the repartition of the processes.

4-5 Selenopemphix armageddonensis de Verteuil and
Norris 1992. Slide BR S14, 8.2x125.4, Magnification

×400. Diameter excluding processes 37µm. Light
photomicrographs of optical sections.

6-7 Invertocysta tabulata Edwards 1984. Slide BR B52,
9.4x128.8. Magnification ×500. Pericyst diameter
92µm. Light photomicrographs of the dorsal surface
showing clearly the paratabulation.

8-10 Invertocysta lacrymosa Edwards 1984. Slide BR B52,
9.3x122.4. Magnification ×500. Diameter 65µm.
Light photomicrographs. 8, Optical section of the
endocyst. 9, Ventral view of the dorsal surface show-
ing the archeopyle. 10, Optical section of the pericyst.
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tribution of one of the predominant species, Operculodinium
israelianum, exhibits an excellent covariance with the 18O
curve (Warny 1999). This covariance suggests that dinocyst
distribution was controlled by glacio-eustasy. This zone is also
marked by the succession of the acme events of Operculo-
dinium floridium, Incertae sedis 1, and Invertocysta lacrymosa.

Zone IV (75 to 42m) is upper Messinian in age. No changes in
the paleomagnetic inclination (Chron C3r) occur within this in-
terval. The overall depleted 18O values, the important increase
in pollen concentration, and the evolution of the dinoflagellate
assemblage indicate an inner-neritic setting (Warny 1999). The
drop of Operculodinium oriensum’s relative abundance seems
to indicate that the species has a strong affinity for outer-neritic
to oceanic environment. The LAD of Incertae sedis 1 occurs at
66.92m, 8 meters above the base of Zone IV.

In this zone, colder-water species and inner-neritic type
dinoflagellate cyst species are predominant (Warny 1999), indi-
cating an evolution towards decreased sea-surface temperature
and relative lowering of sea level. At the same time, highly en-
riched 18O values (~5.75 Ma) probably correspond to the isoto-
pic stage TG20 and 22 of Shackleton et al. (1995). By
comparing the global sea-level curve and the evolution in the
dinoflagellate assemblage, we can conclude that the evolution
towards neritic conditions is coincident with the global lower-
ing of sea level. This includes not only TG22 and TG20, but it is
also indicated by the continuous decrease of 18O values
throughout the interval (text-fig. 4). Therefore, up to at least the
top of Zone IV, the marine environment is controlled by
glacioeustasy. There are no signs of any important local forcing,
such as abnormal tectonic activity, and the reduction of water
exchanges through the Rifian Corridor is mainly due to falling
eustatic sea level probably caused by expansion of the Antarctic
ice sheet. The resulting fall of sea level is estimated to be on the
order of 50 meters (Shackleton et al. 1995). We believe this
low-sea level was the catalyst for the deposition of evaporites
on the margin of the Mediterranean Basin, starting the
Messinian Salinity Crisis in the Mediterranean Sea (Clauzon et
al. 1996; Warny 1999).

A puzzling series of palynolgocial events take place within
Zone V (42 to 16m), during a time interval of ~80,000 years. It
starts at 42m depth by an abrupt increase in terrestrial influence
(based on land-derived to marine-derived palynomorphs ratio),
indicating a sudden significant relative sea-level drop. This rel-
ative sea-level drop is coincident with depleted 18O values and
higher global sea level. The most probable answer to these con-
tradictory data is that the tectonic uplift in the Rifian Strait out-
paced glacioeustatic sea-level rise at this particular level,
resulting in increased erosion/sedimentation and continental in-
put into the Rifian Strait area. On this basis, we proposed that
marine communication between the Atlantic Ocean and the
Mediterranean Sea, through the Rifian Strait, experienced the
main interruption at 5.4 Ma due to predominant tectonic con-
trol. This theory seems to be confirmed as dinoflagellate cysts
distribution ceases to be covariant with the oxygen-isotopic re-
sults, indicating that the assemblage does not respond any lon-
ger to glacio-eustasy.

The series of nine dinocyst LADs occur eighteen meters above
the base of Zone V, during Chron C3r. At this time, the
dinoflagellate cyst assemblage evolves towards inner-neritic
conditions, with increases in peridinioid and neritic gony-
aulacoid species (Warny 1999). These data indicate that the ma-

rine setting evolved drastically and very quickly during Zone V.
We believe that these data reflect tectonic uplift and the conse-
quent evolution of the Rifian Corridor into a shallow-water bay
or lagoon. As the obstructed/uplifted corridor shoaled,
dinoflagellate assemblages were subjected to increasing envi-
ronmental stress, leading eventually to the disappearance/mi-
gration of many species.

At 16 meter, the base of Zone VI, a second major increase in
pollen concentration, and relative abundance of terrestrial ver-
sus marine-derived palynomorphs, occured. This level (5.13
Ma, Hodel et al. 2001) is coincident with a relative high stand of
sea-level. In contrast with the global high sea level, the predom-
inance of pollen in the assemblage and the dinocyst content re-
flects condition evolving from inner-neritic to littoral. In Salé,
this level is also marked by the last LADs, while in the Alboran
Sea, dinocyst abundance and diversity return back to normal
(pers. data). We believe that the environmental changes ob-
served in the palynological data reflect the continued embay-
ment of the Strait, when essentially modern marine circulation
through the Strait of Gibraltar is reinitiated and the subsequent
reconfiguration of oceanic circulation in the Atlantic took place.
The reestablishment of robust connections between the Atlantic
Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea probably modified the cur-
rents and environment sufficiently to cause a migration/regional
disappearance of some dinocyst species. Despite the relative
high sea-level stand, the Rifian Corridor did not reopen, as evi-
denced by the poorly diversified inner-neritic dinoflagellate
cyst assemblage and the high relative abundance of terrestrial
palynomorphs. These observations confirm that, in spite of
globally high relative sea level, tectonism was the predominant
factor over the termination of the Salinity Crisis. Indeed, if
glacio-eustatic rise had outpaced tectonic uplift, dinocyst as-
semblages would have recorded a return to outer neritic condi-
tions.

Based on the palynology (LAD of Hystrichosphaeropsis
obscura and environmental data), combined with data from
other multidisciplinary analysis of Salé, we postulate that this
level (16m depth) corresponds to the Mio/Pliocene boundary.
The 0.19 Ma age difference with the astrochronological tuning
age model (Hodell et al. 2001) is believed to be linked to an in-
creased sedimentation rate in the paleo-Rifian Strait, due to in-
tensification of tectonic uplift and erosion, starting at 5.4 Ma.

CONCLUSION

A series of stratigraphic events observed from Neogene sedi-
ments of the Salé brickyard, on the Atlantic coast of Morocco,
are presented in this paper. These events have been incorporated
into an ecological zonation defined on the basis of the entire
palynological assemblage (Warny 1999). It is shown that sev-
eral major ecological events played an important role in the con-
trol of the dinocyst ranges at Salé, and account for the
differences observed in the ranges of these species as reported
from the literature.

Dinoflagellate assemblages, biostratigraphic events (foram-
inifers and nannoplankton) and magnetostratigraphy indicate
that the Salé (Bou Regreg) section is a key section for correlat-
ing the Atlantic and the Mediterranean successions and inter-
preting the evolution of the paleoenvironments between the two
regions. A detailed evolution of the Rifian Strait and therefore,
evolution of water input into the Mediterranean Sea, have been
deduced from the evolution of the dinocyst assemblages. Three
major events were correlated in Salé cores. The base of Zone II
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immediately precedes the Tortonian/Messinian boundary. The
base of Zone IV is related to the isotopic stage TG22 that we in-
terpret as indicating an increase in Antarctic glaciation, which
acted as a catalyst for the Messinian Salinity Crisis, on the mar-
gin of the Mediterranean basin. The base of Zone V marks the
time when tectonic uplift outpaced glacio-eustatic control,
shallowing the strait and creating a major water-deficit in the
Mediterranean Sea, leading to the deposition of basinal
evaporites. The passage between Zone V and VI marks major
ecological changes, such as the reestablishment of Atlan-
tic/Mediterranean connection. This event occurred at the time
of a high sea-level stand and of the opening of the Gibraltar
Strait, allowing the replenishment of the Mediterranean Basin,
and the end of the Messinian Salinity Crisis. The LADs ob-
served around this level are the first evidence of micropale-
ontological events coincident with the “Zanclean Deluge”. We
postulate that this level of 16m at Salé corresponds to the
Messinian/Zanclean boundary.
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